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SYmhborhood
W$fr F'wA SH

prom mi mm mi i.
nrnei IMttaul and Tniiinui

Ciimphcll in. 11I1 si Ii'kiii in, in
Ot niMin Th l i

(Jmte a liiimh nf i in m,iiii fill
of tins lii .1 t n I i i .uii h it
Vilulli tin ui'il.

Tin' ili.ith iii-- I i nl I' (I .it tlic hniiu
nf II r. IMilintr Tli.n-il- ij niotninir
anil took tin littlt ho ,i..i.

A Inrjii iii'vvl 'uii mini iho pit1 np
Tier .it .Mm i.i Mill Situtil'i nijrhl
ami .ill ti'iiu'1!!! :i n (c tinu

(uny S.nn'tt of D.illa-- . Tei. who
Jin1. hecn hi- - iimlc, W. II
Sairatt of (hit plait-- , icturncd to his
homo in P. ill. ii.

II. I.. ( nhles" folks- hac hi'i'ii on
(hi- - Kii'l, list tin" week, hut an-- impro-e- d

now.
.Mis- - Olhe Sait.itt. Hill anl W. II.

Sntratt niotoiod to Durniit Thurs-rla- y

moraine;.
l"ver hotly m fmne; up for a nitje

timi' at tlii' Aihillo pitnii' the Until antl
20th.

Mr.s. I). !

this writitift.
Jliss I,eii'i

Kiiest of Mi-- s

Wet niei

I Sell

tpiite ill at

Weener was the
Dessie Elliott Satili- -

tlay niKht.
Mr- - .1. II McNnbb of near Roberta

was visitmi: her paients at Murray
Hill Satunlay ninhl.

ITEMS FROM IREENY
Thrc'slnni' still in full sway

around heie, as the rain knocked them
out fceveral tlays last week

Several aiotiud here nttentled the
F. I j. U. picnic at Caddo Saturday
and Satunlay nicht.

.Mrs--. Gladys Sullivan of Chelsea,
Okln., is lsjtintr her sister-in-la-

liere this week Mrs. Monroe Nixon.
Grady Harris took dinner with

Ullyess Nion Sunilay.
6 The dame at Cecil Wrichfs Thurs-

day nif;ht was attended by a large
crowd.

Hro. Baker from Bokchito will
jirenth here next Sunday morning.
Every""!' is invited to ionic.

Mrs. Storey has been on the sick
list but is some better.

II. T. Nixon antl son Paul was vis-
iting in Platter Satunlay and Sun-
day.

Sinjrintr was well attended Sunday
ntfrht at I'reeny.

Duke Smith. Retina Rit e, George
"Haskins and Mattie Thompson were at
Freen Sumla night.

Mi. and Mi- - Quit Gilbert of
Franklin i (immunity ns visiting Mr.
.uitl Mrs ('en! Wiight Sunday.

Mr. and Ml- - Cleavelantl of neai
Post Oak uiTit the tl.i with Mi and
Mis Sol Ini tarn Sunday.

III'MS FROM CAUF
Mis ( alike) left last

ior a vi-- il villi hei sistei in
Mis. Seliim Iln-ki- suffeieil

painful iitiiilent li-- t 1'iiday almo t

iittmg off it fiui'ei mi a r i it 1 j.n
Rev. I! i n finin ik'iiis,i i

helping in tl i Revival nueting.
Tht wa- - an elia Inge inwil

jit limit "siaiilay night
Mi and Mi- - B Caldwell Mi

and Alt- - Jin. Hull
llollaw.i'- - Sunday.

.Mi. ami Mi- -. .1 D
ihiughtei, .laiinita lb v (

lloovei ul it W M

flay

is

is

u
Ii

at Jim Mi

Nit hoi- - anil
I. and

Sun

All- - Ro's lm a little nieie fiom
Bosvvell visitine- hei this week.

W A Ri d his betii quite -- ick bu
is miith inn loved ami left Monl.iv
for a vi-- il with In- - Mm at Hugo

Rev Robe t llouvti anil family
.spent Suntlav .it John Morgan'- -

Mis t Pinkie Dill Glatl- - Mi
Ciien and E ie llmivei visitul the
Alis-e- s St ntl s Sund.iv

Mi ami Mi I ie Tioutt of Ilunlei
Alt- - spimhng (hi wttk with relilivi
heie to nt It 'if J (he meeting

.Mis 0-- , in Mm g.in i ic lie
jiannt- - A!i and Mi- - A K Hjin -

ITEMS' FROM HALF
Cotton ei ins In be lining fine

minimi lien Seems theie is not so
liiaii wei vils now.

. Oui nutting )ii-e- d Tin i di niitlit
Those haptied Suiul.i weie Alis
Oave (ififitle Susie Moffall ('lain
Rogeis, RIimi i MriCinney Jame-.Mim- is

,1m Vukei-- , mil Wilev Jones

tlul tome

and Mis
Alts.

ntti'iiihtl tin biptising Siinilav
veiling.

Ben F lawless and Mi and Alls
Elbert Aloi.ii at G E Alof
fatt's Sund iv aOeinleil the bnp

Albeit winl to Old Cbiiith
Suntlav lung.

Aliss Kittv lA'offatt tottirmd linine
Sumla aftei three stay with
her sister. Elbeit Moran
Buffalo.

Air. anil Mi- - Tom Bingdon and
ehildien spmt Kilunlav ami Sund
with hei patent in

Airs. ,1 A Pia, paients. Mi
and Air Spann from Mimkstovvn
Texas hei the later part of
last weik Mrs Prnytnr anil cbiltlren
went buk with them to stay
weeks

Paul ( imv ell is here visiting his
sister, W r. Dobson.

FROM MAICIIElfscilOOI.

visiting

Misses Alfrnl anil Plierlim
of Robinson nttinded church
Sunday.

Mrs. W. 0. Weaver in very nt
this writing.

Frank I.osnc nnd Ernest Freeman
were the Lillle nnd Gussle
Sorrels afternoon.

and Myrlle Weaver attended
nil day at Pleasant Hill

Sunday.

ITEMS I'UOM I'IRTI.E FROM BUFFALO
On of illness and s0 ninny Threshinj? of this community ii .il

lieinij late there wasn't any Sunday iiitt over.
iSihool Sunday. Mi, and .Mm. Snin Pi entice intt'r

The hit,' nieotinjr which was coini; tamed eitmd of young folka tl

on heie wa-- nt any siuu-'S- . m da night with party.
Mi" Delia Cos-- ii tvitit'i

ml i n Ft r ' i mlin fi
i ! I heie.

Itoin to Mi. and Mr
, i i, !ii, Mo'ltfi am

I I I

nin I.
Tht litile mi'i of Mi. and Mi
fn- - It II Sund't and hioke hi
A l.'l'Lt' ll

in iiiiiii" lii.itinir Mis. ',h

licks

.Inlill
aim

IHel' I IHl.l

lilii- -

t' fine Ii".
i.iiile .i ntlinlii i tr ii"ip!e fio"i hi'H'

Mi .on CiiI.ii of l.lm jt w

i phi wa on Thursday niirht
lm appi ndiilti The icpnits ay ho

lI'ilMLr Mil I V

.Miss Cninia .Mel.ain sp,.nt Smithy I

Mih f i niN nl Dm. int. II

Mi". Ldia Itisnei is ahle to sit!
up in ih.ur .it this wilting.

(Ii. intlina Slanfotd in't any hettur
at this wiitinc.

Ci.indnia Haes Tues-
day fm his home after spending a few
das heie. I

IM ("impel made lunini"s tup to.
Duiant Monday.

Walter Hacs I. A. Ro-- e,

Rose. W. M. i.indley made a business
tup to Durant Saturday.

Mis Maud Rodman and tlaughtei.
Ntlhe fiom Tiogo, Texas is visiting
lelatives litre.

Pig lank has returned to his home
after spending f"v in Tio-
go Texas

The tat key pait was well attend-
ed nt Nitk Risner's Satunlay night.

Jimmie Green is finite sick night.

Nnws

present. Mi-- s Miutha near
Willie Green nnil familv FiunMiii spent Wetlnc-d- av night

ilav relatives at Wade I.oiea Claig and Robeitson.
Mis Ctira is on the list.l Seveial fiom place attcmlnl
Mrs Lottie I". I. punie nt

Sunday Mster neariihi They time
-

E. N. Patterson made business ROBERTA
trip to Friday. in lomuuinlty

nttentled all antl haultd
night nt Mr. G. E. Culpepper's. Every
body reportid a nice time.

FROM ROBINSON
The rain that fell Wednesday

layed the threshers for while.
Mis. Gladys Prentice and children

pent the vveek-en- ti with her
.Mrs .1 T. Arnold

a

I'.

Michael Hailey of I.ehigh is
his aunt. Mis. Coia

Miss Janire of Caddo spent
the week-en- d with her aunt
I). Robinson.

Baxter spent the attending the t

end .Scwoll llarber at tieek.
do.

Little Eugene Copeland fell off of
hnre antMiioke aim Satunlay

Anna Hodle is visiting Mr.
mid Mrs. Ilihdon near Midway.

.Mis. Geoige Ttigwell ami ihildien
an visiting hei mother in Duiant
this week

wtekl .Mi ant' Mis
Tulsa ' Simil.iy with Mr.

hah

tle- -

Mrs.

met

Miss

ILidle spent
ami Tom .Lines.

.Mi ami .Mis. AI. L. Ganlner and
'! iniilv pi n' 'he vvtik en! with Airs

Mill Pielii
AIiss Susie I'heiigii in nt il home
etlnesdny after spending a few da

witli Ali. Wat ner Atlaii.
ii'i'iie.v tnmblc-oni- e

Ithiswetk laid s
Atelvin meals

spi ut Wetluesday with Mrs. Ben
Smith

Blamh Piene spent Thuidny
night with Aliss I,oi-- e

' Aliss Thnmp'on of Catldo
-- pent da night with Aliss

'Opal

''mug
n bit iv

FROM OLD LI.1S()N
Watts is heie tin- -

.M omul among neighhois ami

Alt- - Donahue mining the
ile I minis I -t week visit- -'

ing pin pit ti'.e nienibi'is
Shu ley antl fainil weie out

a little while Alontlay morning.
, .Iniflan spmt week

Roj is m Satunla night
letuinul Suntlav to the
I'lanie to tlneh.

.Tin. K Kelso seen on the stieets
in Duiant Satunlay.

J W. (i. left hist for an
jixtiiideil visit nulling lelitive- - in
Tl Ms

Air- - King spent Satliitlav last in
Duiant

Ra.viiiniiil Spier- - Clint Horton
Ltv ( 1 Ilniivn on Rnbeit liaini in Satin il iv night

lollli;

and leturnetl
anil to .. Ilinwn tin lioliling a meeting 1" the tlne-li- ei Sumla.
nt Cade this wtek Austin Chestnut "and Othel

Ali-- s and Mi- - R.uve fiom tilemliri King not home to
Duiant weie heie Sund i night Sunday.

Air. Foil Yi .its ami Mi Mi Audit-- , lost a e.iilim Siiine
lt'Flnre from Matnv itia.v night siiiiied It trot some the

bete

tismg.
Ali'ffatt

evi

a weeks
Mi at

iv
Bnswell

tor's

a few

Mi- -

guests

ITEMS
I

a
a

a

hrother

months

''ii- -

Gunge

heie

the

Am

Wnilhv

dip Ttie-- tl iv.

a

it

a

a

a

a

a

a

All. Beaiiliien's maie he laisetl
a ago and plmed m a swing
improv

Mis Nettie Ala Chestnut is
in the m Duiant. Aliss

lit I'lbien is keeping house for
fathei

Air llobbs Air. Smitlison niaile
a business tup to Durant Satunlay

AIi- - made a trip to tlie
Twilve Piahie Stitiml i

Tht
ng

in ift

G.

ITEMS FROM MEVD
seems to be tuilt

totliin in this M'tiion of the

Rev White hi gnu a nueting heie
Sunday evening 'lheie will he -- er
viies nioiniur at lii.uii oMmk
and evening vices at s:llO o'clock
Ever body invited

numbers of the V. 1 V of
enteitnined a great ciowd from every
where with a picnic heie last

Rev. Li r of nrearhed for Evervone eniovetl ihemsiiKim
us Satunlay night and Sunday Qiiite a number enjoed theni-elve- s

Quite a rnvvtl from place at- - at a party given nt the home of
lentieti me inrnieis union at Ita.vmond Trau-- e Saturdav night.
Cntldo Satunlay. Miss Grace Glover is

In order to pay for the churrh or-- , lives Rmwick this week
gaii there will be a pie supper here Alls Grace Siott is rela
ouiiiiiiii login lives hi Av eswort i tilts

Mntb'e
here

ill

of
Sunday

W. C.
the dinging

iipi'ialttl

ing.

Saturday.

Mi s Heatrlce Ale Mister spent
Minna nii.ss Nat hie Wallace
Aylesvvorth

Cox hns been quite ill, but is
very much Improved nt this writing.

Aliss Ruth Williams spent Monday
with Aliss McAlistcr

Olnn Gray has been on list
this week.

Miss Neltio Woods been on
etck mis week

i mil Sat- - Mit llethii Kun anil Il.itiy ( i iiy
ln- - uth'-iifii- t I'm tl.i eeiiiujr with Min

left

.

'

Mai Nimiii mar I iceny
- wial nf this iiiiiiiniinity hiw

. ti lt'tiiihtiir i him h at Matoy ln

,i'i
Mi I In i- I i i'H -- pent I'i

night wi'h Mi-s- e I' ila anil A
's'k'uM i in ii I lanl.iin

I' '.i smith. Mi Nuia .Mi-el- -,

'looig I In km- - ami Mi-- s Itiiliy r'. i

.itte'idtd the p.nt given by Mr. i

full Unirlr 'I Inn day night '

I'm ny.
Mi - Kiih Ciniir. Mi. Homci .Mn

I. in and Nn"a Ml ei spent SiiihI i

l.uth Mi. and Mi .les Ilnrmon.
.Mi I ie Cmiti Malted Mr. aid

Mi- -. .1 T Hale mat Matoy Sund n
owning.

('nine (licginy of .Matoy visiinl
at the home nf Miss Alma Niihnl-- I
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mm. Oliver .Tones, Mi
and Mis. Allie Smith visited Mi

i.AIattie Smith Suntlav.
.tils, liiii lurnliull tins iieen

iting home Blue this Weil.
Mi--- Rub ami I lossu. Crai

at tht home of Mrs. J. H, D,iui
'ton's Monda i veiling,
j .laik blow i of Rant visited ut ll

lion. i of Mi-- s Ruth Riilieitson Thni-lil- a

I'Vening.
,Iai k i.ug, Louis Kolsom. Riiv

I.ighttnot made a business trip '
( addn M'liiila.

Mr and Mi Claude Nichols ami
f.imil attiiidul the nueting at Matnv

Mrs. atiSiindav
Skinner of

spent Sun- - with
with Ruth

IIaes siik this
Hudson and family the lT Caddo Satin

pent with her all tepoited nice
Blue.

MEMS
Duiant The people this have

.Singing was well .Sunday nl then oats threshed

mother.

Baxter.
Crossett

havi
Miss Wolf

Aniold.
Coluie

Wi

week

Cn

ml

Almph

Clem

week

Laundty

Ander- -

'h'
weevil

evei

A

Fiidav.

picntc

week.

Aylene

Ins

folks

to mtiiket
School stinted

a new faiult.
Quite a few of the

.Monday with

Robertnites at
tended the panic at the Stnith-I.e- e

fai in Friday antl Saturday. All re-

ported n good time.
hunday hihool was attcndid

Sunday

The

County Supt. .1. L. Cunningham of
Duiant visited lelatives here

Lantlo Thomas made a business tun
C.lto Durant

Claude

Quite a mnnlier of Robeita
Miss Evelyn week people been

with in (Jail- - nig

Alls

ixter

Hall

Aliss

Piof

Aliss (Idle
with lelative

week

and

nnil

anil

Bell

Aide

The

Silo

rela

isitmg

with

Mrs.

sick

has

here

well

Lainey Rider nnil John Andy Gar
nei attended the ball game at Durant
Tue-tl- a evening between Dallas
Duiant

Quite a few nt the people here went
to Duiant Satunlay night to hiai
.i.u k Walton Ma.vor of Oklahoma

and Dt mociatii lamhtlate tot
(oveiiiiii of Oklahoma spiak.

Piof. Chatli' Lewi" spmt Suntlav
lv nei'iik Oklahoma.

HEMS PROM CALER
Wt aie tnltl that Mis V,

gone to vi-- it her relatives in Cali-
fornia tint the Doctoi has di tided

I! ( I visitul I C, I! batthing a thing ami has
i isith his Demociatic rolu of

anil daughter iiighiciiusncss and is now taking

fine
Baxter.

c

Vis

was
also

t

came
and Twehi-jAlil- e

was

and
ami

mil

of

that
is

wtui.-iin- g

1'ei

and

boll

mm

Tm

this

near

in

the

the
list

Ditrant Wpfki.y

neat

Sund.iv

the

anil

Cit

in

sum.

1

ie- -

'''

it

B

-- . ii.., n... k ......
ot

'

t A
i lied in slink

a will l.uva
down in.

-- in of anil Mrs.
tl.

-- cverely
-- kull

W II. wa- - i
bed on her

w- - npn.iteil
nt Tea

MI.O
anil Alls E. Bishop

in Silo Sunday afternoon.

ihuiili at
Si ntl. tli iv ,.

V I .i
Pfil i ii, i.l. .. ,,,!. ,1. -- ''" i ill.ll'.ll'llll 111 OI rfi

'Prof. Parish and Misses Edith West
and Vonnic Breccc.

Mr. Eric and Tom Nicholson and
families Ilinwn were visiting
mothur. Mrs. Seawright Sunday.

Mis. W. Ileal who has been siik
past fi tlays is able to Up

imam.
Siinda Si html well attentlitl

Siiuda.
Cltle Smith of Smith-U- e in

Silo Monda.
(atts i on siik li- -t k.

The Ii'k istal- - mm holding a t

i ' heie wnk.
I'ltd Ikfnei of Thomas I'hap-- I

w.i bote patents. .Mi. antl
U. ). T Catis Satuitli night antl

Sunday.
We-- t ami Jewell E. I'i nil

weie ill Silo Sumla iiltuinonii
Rev. Tucker filled hi- - appointment

at ISiyati Piiiine Satunlay and

Dewey (ientiy of Duiant
.Sunday Sihonl bete Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. .John Heal
Silo Satunlay moniinf?.

mletl

jeie in

ITEMS FROM MEAD
Alls. Austin and ihildien have

letiiined home after .spending seveial
days, with a suk sister at Silo.

Alls. Alose Scioggins is visiting
fiuntls and lelatives at ionatil.
Te!is.

J. Hampton and snn Onnk of
Keiiefitk visited his daughtt i ln"e

Sumla.
The little twins of Alt Horn

ins is no bettei at wilting
The men union iicnii e last

I'i 'th' was a huge hucce-- s, to
ilinnei. eiowils and speaking

tistm and little son. Il'irnltl
went to Silo tlay this week

Air. and Airs Ko-u- ic Wnght of Du-

iant visited their parents heie last
week

Ale-s- is IL F Etlelen. Ruber Meeks
lfie Sctnggins nnil Jackman

Duiant visitors this week
.Mis. Fiank Dickison has letuined

In her home Alilbutn a slunt
to relatives here.

Airs. Edmond Jefferson spmt Sat-
unlay anil Sunday with sister.
Alls. G. Austin of this

("alter Taylor is dangerously ill
with acute indigestion. Shuler

Duiant was called to see him
Tue-da- y night in lonsultation with
Imal tloctors heie.

Alisscs Inez, and Ladell Tioutt
fi lends in Keirsey last Saturday.

alley Dews accompanied them home
a -- lioit vNit.

Austin accompanied Air.
Cates of Silo motoietl to Coniman-ih- e

business last Tuesday letum-m- g

on Thuf-tl-
Airs. Alar' Kenin nntle a business

to Duiant day last week
Mr. A. E. Cate" and familv

itlatives heie oni da last weik.
Hope White in Duiant

ne last wiek.
Mi. and Alls. Sam Fianklin visited

I r biothei Alilt Keiisey at Ki ir-e- y

last week.

HEMS FROAI ri'IC
Musi all faimeis havi their

tats thie-he- d is fine Have
a good pin-pi-

G. G. Renshaw of Durant
spent week-en- d with parents

e.
with his Repuhluan biothei Mis Guv F.uiell visited hei moth- -

lank Goa. er. Alls. ,. G. Lynch Monday.
Oon Mat hews letuined home last Mis. Andy Faiiell wa- - shonping in

Sunday fiom Fietleiick, Okln.. where Duiant Monday,
he been a few weeks. Mr. and Airs. R. Clulder- - left

Alts AI. S. and J. R. Keller have "" TuNn Widnesday to attend
tiiined t'lmii .Sulphur, Okln. where t'uneml of their grand child, daugh- -

the.v weie visiting lelatives.. Mr. and Airs. Albeit Childeis.
Faimeis lepmt weather is Little Glatl Wiight ni lived home

lining ilamage tn boll wnviN, so Thin-da- v fiom a throe-month- - visit
be Hnddoik of Tulsa.

The ohl -- ihnol building - lamdly Zay Guess of Bokchito spent Thuis- -

being ihaii'd and excavation be-- ''" "ight with L J. Sanders
gm i' a tlaj fm new Mr and Airs. .1. Haddock -- pent
tuie. Thuisday night with Air anil

Rev Bo it tilled legulai ap- - "tholo Colidltt.
pointitieiit at fust Baptist ilmrch Mnster .T. Bush is spmtbng the,
Satunla ami Sumla pie.uhmg on 'u'l Avith his sister. Vena Had-- :

'Si'ioml mining f ( hn-t- " ulnch ''"'' "f Ourant.
he li.itiillt.il in linliiU Tllntllnr ninnrnl .ntit if,. m..t.i.wlv..,r...lb1 ......... ,.,,v ,I,W,,I '"11

Sickness malniial tvpe m on to tni'" hoinf in Dallas, Texa- - accom-th- e

inriw' in this s,.,.tiin Piople Pan'f'l their sister, Airs. ld

Miat is no tagiuint "''igham. who will make them nnd
water. ilii plan li.i um other iclatie theie a short visit.
ot coal oil p a pen

wiek distni the ant
to keep malm

once
help

Oivile little Mi
L. Buike while out feeding was

kiiketl b one of the mules
uu-hin- g tlu ..vei the lift i.ve.

Ah- - FK mining ill tos,e of Knik
son-in-la- who n for
.ippfiilfaMiis Bonhani.

MEMS FROM
Air AI. weie'

Jsiveial mil hue are attending
tlie N.ioiiiif Duiant

llfll ll .I1...I mil. Mitt, 1
to. ...i, kwimi

iti. nt. nit

of their

the be

was

was

In' the

met
tin- -

Mi- -.

I'dith ell

attt

Dr.

P.

ll-- t
-- iik h

thi
fm hei

A's

Dr.
one

Dr.
weie

at aftei
visit

hei
W. plan

Dr.
of

the

for
Dr. by

on

ftp ore

Mr- -. was
da

V

the
com
for cotton

Mi- -.

the hei
hei

has im IJ.
the

;f
the hot

the
mav

will
few the tine- - J.

Air- -.

his
the

Air- -.

the
,,,,J,

the
Isn

theie
the full

the N'el

vve weie glad to welcome the Ro-

beita class heie Sunday afternoon.
IL R Chiltlers nnd wife returned

lionie fiom Tul-- a Satunlay night
by their tlnughters Airs.

Hattie Childeis.
Ogtleii Fvvingnnd Aliss Im.i Alexan-

der weie united in marriage Sundav
moining at Wolf Creek Sihool house'

ri"
S.Wf. LAST YKAR'S STRAW

Hive It Cleaned

PRICES REASONABLE
Lemon Hat Works

42 West Main 'Phone G7

James A.Wilsong&Bidcju
X KJIR'.'X5JCK ,( U u SRlllltl !. J Vi JOCiCK K X K ' Si KJt JfMjJ :

ED L. SPEAIRS
15 Appreciate
Ytvir Vote For

JOHNA.WHITEHURST
For

I'RESWKXT STATE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE

Democratic Primary next Tuesday
iSBajsKajtmiSsKBXSfexsTsssaa i

FROM FORT WASIHTA
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ioper and fam-

ilv spent Sunday with Airs. Lopcrs
paients in Calein.

.Mis. Biock i etui tied home Monday
afternoon spending a lew weehs wnn
lur tlaughtei anil family. Airs. J.
Leivsa.v

Mi-- . i Miiutle Ta.vlor and Lydm
(!u i "tut Sunday with .Miss Cnr-li- e

Andei-o- n.

Mr and Mi- -. bailie Wells and
ii'tle tlaughtei Nellie Alaiie of Kene- -'

isitul at the Iniiiie of ins b'o
t'm II. E Wells Sunday

Bob Bi.uk of not tin-i- Ol lalmni i

ni suntli with Air- - Lie-a- y hi

Ah- -. AI. Welt- - nf Cadil.i is vis-

iting 'it tin- home of her snn II. E.
Wel- l- ,1

Mr. nnil Alls. John Divis and
iliughtii Mi- - Li-7- ie tit'irned to
theii home at Kencfuk aft-'- i visiting
itlatives . I

Seveial jolllig folks fiom Bee
singing heie Suntlav night.

Tlii'ie will be a pie sapin"' heie
Satuiila night, Jul 2!i. the funds
will go t pay for a singing school.
We iniilially invite eveiy body to
i nine biing a pie or a pai-- e fill of
iiintie. We invite every
taiiiliilate to come th'it will

FROM PRITCIIARD
Soini nf the thie-ihei'- s are through

thiesliing in tins vicinity
Rubv Reedy spent Satunlay night

with I'eail Simmons.
Air. antl .Mis. Latt Lutes and son

fiom Rnkihito anil Mi and Airs.
Ileiii Kemp and chiltlien from Kemp
pent Sumla with T D Peaice and

family
Air. and Alls. Slink Draper spent

Satunla night ami Sunday with her
paients. Air. and Alls. lash Armor
south of Bokchito.

Air. anil Airs. Frank Pearce and
son, Finnic. Jr. left Tuesday after
Miending two week- - with his parentSi
T. D. Pearco and family.

Aliss Alabel Evans from Clarette
is visiting hei aunt. Air- -. T. .1. Wad-
dle.

Wilbum Cat tw right was in this vi-

cinity riidny.
Air. and Airs. Gorden Cundiff from

Boswell is visiting her mother Mrs.
I.illie Cummings this week. I

FROM LONE OAK
Several from here nttentled the F.I

I . IT. at Durant Saturday night.
There was a ball game played be- -'

tween Durant nnd Lone Oak Sunday
evening. When the game ended the
si oies were 30 to S in favor of Lone
Oak.

Air. antl Airs. J. H. Wood gave a.
paity Thui-da- y night which was well
nttentled antl all had an enjoyable
time.

Ah. antl Airs. Wyre visited Air. and
Airs. R. L. AIcDonnld Sundav.

Fannie nnd Willie Belle Tune vis-
ited at C. W. Neal's Saturday after-
noon.

Ieslie Neal was at Ful.-o- m Grove
Sunday aftei noon.

Alls. J.ick Piei-o- n visited Ah. J.1
I" Mom man Satunlay afternoon.

May Wilson visited Fannie Tune
'lue-d- .i evening.

1 j4sk the

r?wiFmwfit'n- -

FRIDAY. JULY9q

1 tic revival
ing held at Union Grat uhlcl
attended. " "eing ,

u. e..

,Uhurc ntUnlo&ft
will woik on the good fr,nacre t

Airs. I.ee spent Alondav .,
t C. Vails was n Dur-m- t .
Mf- - 0. I). Rlnehnrt ?

in Duiant Saturday. ,mPpin

PLAYS PROFESSIONAI in,.Oscar Palmer, one
of the Liberty News stli Z?'ner ni t in oen Tj,: . ..' "UB

left this week for Ran or T

ttie League team mere.

J. LEE CUNNINGHAM ENTlORsP

students nnnrnvnrl H- ,- .ache.rs u
Lee Cunninchnm in M :.?ra.!
tration as Coiinlw 3 .' ' ?arn"lU

unanimously endorsed him for'anotkl

The teachers of this county ar ,.

Pnlinlu Iimn.lnln.l..i .. , "llline-- tn tile. ,ni ....?. M.e. 1I

his educational program fnr Mt,!

Committee:
N. AI. Bradlev,
W. II. Underwood
C. W. Shnw
R. A. Chestnut.

(Adv.) A. P. Creed.

TO THE VOTERS OF BRYAV
rnitMTv

It is my regret that I h.ivn t vJ
nble to meet the voters of this Count

i i nau uopeu ior me past thirtdays or more. My wife has been t
ami uus wnn xne tl titles of off ice I

siaueti every eiion on my part
meet the folks.

I take pleasure in calling to tl
attention of the voters the compli
ment passed on the Court cletVi
offiie by our State Examiner am

Inspector, who nt his rpn,l.
check-u- p stated thnt there were bi
iour conn cierKS ottices in tta
htnte that checked up alriRht, a
that the local office was one of the!

uur 1 1 rand Jury in session evtn
montns ago also gave the Con

Clerks office a clean bill.
I ask reelection to office on

ground of personal efficicnev am

flesh e to serve the public to the fw
lest extent that I am able. Seirt
my lecord ak any man who
had dealing with the Court Clerh
office. He will vouch for me.
with these things in mind I will uj
pi ec tate your support on next Tub
day.

Respectfully.
' LACY

Candidate for Court Clerk (reelection!
Biyan County. adrl

fiGd quickly relieves Colds, Const!

patinn. Biliousness and Headaches. J

Tine Tonic.

GRIMES

&S&SSSSmSSSS&SiBSSSSSfSS3SSS&

HOME FOLKS

ALVA
For

State Superintendent

of Public Instrnction

X J. P. Battenberg
DEMOCRAT

Free Text Books

Endorsed by Pulpit and Press

State and Federal Aid for Rural
School;

Fewer Text Books

33ffiKM)qitraKraraMBUHflffl;Kl


